Influence of retinoid nutritional status on cellular retinol- and cellular retinoic acid-binding protein concentrations in various rat tissues.
Studies were conducted to explore the effects of differences in retinoid nutritional status and of sex on the tissue distribution and levels of cellular retinol-binding protein (CRBP) and of cellular retinoic acid-binding protein (CRABP) in the rat. Sensitive and specific radioimmunoassays were developed and employed to measure the levels of both CRBP and CRABP. Four groups of six male rats each were fed experimental diets that differed greatly in the amount and kind of retinoids provided, but were otherwise identical. These groups were comprised of rats that were normal controls, retinoid-deficient, retinoic acid-fed, and excess retinol-fed. A fifth group of six female rats was fed the control diet. Immunogens identical with rat testis CRBP and CRABP, as assessed by radioimmunoassay displacement curves, were found in every rat tissue examined (21 tissues in males, 18 in females). The highest levels of CRBP were found in the proximal portion of the epididymis, the liver, and kidney. The highest levels of CRABP were found in the seminal vesicles, vas deferens, and skin. A significant (p less than 0.01) inverse relationship was found between CRBP and CRABP levels in the different tissues of the male reproductive tract. In both males and females, CRBP levels were highest in the gonads and proximal portion of the reproductive tract and decreased distally, whereas the opposite was true for CRABP. Retinoid-deficient rats showed reduced tissue levels of CRBP; thus, tissue CRBP levels are influenced by diet and retinoid availability. No differences in tissue CRBP levels were found in the rats fed the control, the retinoic acid, or the excess retinol diets. Female control rats had higher CRBP levels than male controls in 4 of 15 tissues compared (liver, lung, thymus, and fat). In contrast, tissue CRABP levels showed no diet- or sex-dependent differences. Only in one tissue, the skin, were differences observed (lower CRABP in retinoid-deficient and in female rats). Thus, CRABP metabolism and levels appear to be minimally influenced by the amount or kind of retinoid ligand available or by sex.